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Topics of the Weelc.

A couple of weeks ago, we stated in these columns aur conviction
that political influence is bound for ail time ta determine appointnlents
ta commissions in the permanent force (ir common with other branches
of the public service). This statement is the subject of an interesting
letter appearing in our Correspondence columns this issue. The
writer- is shocked -because it looks as if we Ilconsidered this a nor-
mal condition of affairs," and notes that in England the appointment of
an un qualifled man to an army commission would almost suffice to turn
out a ministry. Now, we published a staternent of supposed fact, flot an
endorsation of the same; and while on principle we would like ta see
such appointmnents made without any regard ta political influence. we
hold that its predorninance need flot necessarily be productive of seriaus
evil. This condition of affairs cannot properly be said ta exist because
"the Canadian public appear more or less apathetic," for it is to the
Canadian public that the blame very largely attaches. Mhen an
appointment is to be made, the friends of every eligible young man
besiege the local politicians and parliarnentary represen'atives for their
influence ta secure the appointment.for this particular favourite, and
the politicians appear in swarms in the Militia Department ta execute
their commissions. The minister w~ho would be quite proof against this
pressure bas flot yet made his appearance. On the list of applicants
there are probably many in every way fitted for the position, and also as
many quite unfitted. Occasionally a gentleman of the latter class niay
slip in, but we could nanie several officers who admittedly would be a
credit ta the military service of any country, whom politkcal influence'has
placed in ours.

The Minîster who, for whatev er cause, gives an appointnment toaa
persan unfitted for it,- sows the seed of a good deal of future trouble for
himself or his successors in office. In time, it will corne to the ap-
poiirtee's turn for promotion, and then what is ta be done? It will flot
do ta make a public confession of bis unfitness, and s0 he gets his first
step up. His turn cornes again, and agaîn, and the higber he gets the
more obviaus bis weak points appear. A crisis will be reached at last,
wben it is impossible ta further jeopardise the efficiency of the service,
and the political favourite bas ta be passed aver. Then what unpleas-
antness resuits! A safe rule ta be followed would be ta appoint ta the
lowest commission in the force, na man who could flot be confidently
expected ta become by age and experience well qualified for the high-
est.
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Our correspondent speaks of the present condition of affair6 as " an
abnorrnal one that can only last at mast a few decades until the rerma"-
nent force is fairly started." We opine that if the farce is indeed ta be
permanent, or ta last even a few decades, there will have ta be a radical
change in its surroundings. This must he worked out mainly by its
own officers as the result-ai their experience, for which the people of
Canada have ungrudgingly paid in the hope that it may be productive
of resuits beyond those so far achieved. The main advantage of
the permanent force cansists of the schools based upan it. These have
so far failed ta reduce ta the expected minimum the number of un-
qualified oficers in the Canadian militia, and it wvould be well if the
cause of this failurýj were *ascertained and an attempt rmade at remedy.

An interesting article in the New York Timnes on the rates af officers
pay in the British army, concludes as follows : " It mnust stand ta the
credit side of a soldier's career that if be is forced ta miany expenses he
also gets a pleasant and even luxuriaus daily life more cbeaply and
easily than it can be got in any other profession. He travels, he enter-
tains, he goes on horseback, he bas a good house and servants, ail in
the natural course of existence ; and these are, after ail, the signs by
which men estimate worldly success."

The United States Army.

The regular army cost the United States for the fiscal year 1888-89,
upwards of thirty million dollars, as shown by the report of the Secre-
tary of War, just issued. In this he notes that the ratio of one man
out ai every y,05, Or one-eleventh af one per cent., which the arrny
bore ta the population in 1870, is no'v reduced ta one in every 2,569, or
one twenty-fifth af one per cent. The Secretary advises the adoption
of the tbree battalion organization, which, he says, ail other powers have
adopted, excel)t Persia and China. "The necessity for this formation
in the infantry is even greater than in the cavalry and artillery, where it
has long been the rule. The reason for the change, always strong, bas
now, in view of the greater deployi-ent necessary because of the
improvements in sinaïl-arms, become imperative."

Attention is called ta Gen. Schofield's*viewvs as ta. lineal promotion
through lower grades witSMut recommendation. Gen. Sherman's adverse
opinion is also referred ta. A systern of examinatian for promotion is,
however, proposed, which wili, in the opinion of the Secretary, remove
a p)rincipal objection ta the systemn Gen. Schofield proposes:- "A system
of non-competitive examinations with well-dc-fin-ed limitations is founded
on good sense and supported by aur own experience, as well as that of
those countries where the efficiency ai a standing arrny is held in the
highest possible estimation. I would cail especial attention to the
rernarks of niy predecessor' upon this subject in his report for 1888.
nl'e examination should be sa broad in its application as ta require the
officer ta show afllrmati vely that he is qualified for the promotion he
seeks. It should not, af course, be a niere book examinatian, but
should give full credit ta an officer's record for practical efficiency and
usefulness in the service, thus avaiding danger af injustice tu those who
may bave corne in from the volunteers or ftom the ranks."
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Having noticed certain grievances Of. the army Secretary Proctor
rernarks :-" The distance between the highest grade of non-commis-
sioned officer and the commissioned officer is great, far too great in niy
judgment. It would be wisdom to decrease thatdistance. In 50 far as
the question is a n administrative one, the department must continue to
meet it experirnentally, correcting abuses* where found to exist, and insti-
tuting innovations if necessary. It is but just for me to, say that the
commissioned officers are in earnest in their desire to correct this' evil,
and are giving to its solution their hearty efforts. 'Vo a considerable
extent, however, the remedies lie with Congress; and I submit the fol-
lowing recommendations:

II(i). Make the 1)ay of non-comnnissioned officers, of infantry cav-
alry, and artillery, the saine as now established b>' law for like grades in
the. engineers. More bright and ambitious young men might be thus
induced to enter the service.

" (2). Give the soldier an olpportunity to 50 improve hiniseif that
when hie leaves the service hie may be better fitted for civil . lîfe than
when hie entered it. Post schools should be established wbere flot only
instruction by lessons and lectures sbould be given in matters pertaining
to military service, but also in the elementary branches of mathernatics,
science, mechanics, surveving-, engineering,. drawing, etc. Ail officers
are qualified to supervise or do*tlis work. It wouid have no tendency
to relax discipline, but would establish a new relation between' the comý-
pany officers, especially the subalternis, and enlisted men, that would be
beneficial to both, and help to remedy some of the evils of the present
military administration. Sonething has already been done in this direc-
tion, and several schools have been establishied.

." (3). Au6«horize re-enlistmients for one or more years at posts where
a soldier is discharged. A man illii sometirnes re-enlist foi a short tirne
wvhen hie will not for the full terni. If the Government is flot subjected
to the cost of transportation and instruction, the great objection to short
terns of service is removed. Mien re-enlisted for a short t(erii would
flot desert.

Il(4). Make a code of punisimentsuited to times of j)eace, which
is less arbitrary but more certain. l'he variableness of courts-martial.
and the great disparity of punishnients prevailing in the différent military,
departments, destroy one of the nmost essential elements in the proper
administration of any code of iaw, and its fickleness and instability are
well calculated to and do invite petitions for clemency. I recommend
the revision of the Articles of War ; and that prov'isions be nmade for
the punîshnient of certain niinor offences, under well defined restric-
tions, without the. intervention of a court-mnartial, and oftentimies long
precedent confinement in a guardhouse.

."lOther points which arc strongiy recomrnended by nmany proinnn
officers, and have rnuch to coininend theni, are : Authorize enlistnments
for threc years only, give the soldier in limie of peace the privilege of
purchasing bis discharge under well-defined regulations, and retain sonie
part of the soldier's pay, w'hich lie forfèits h5' desertion. The attention
of Congress is itivited to the recomimendations of the Acting Judge-
Advocate-General for permitting and directiig the arrest of deserters b>'
civil officers and otherwise rendering their capture more certain and
sl)eedy."___________

Arrangements are being miade bo organize a second mouinted infan-
try regiment in the British Arniy.

A Berlin correspondent w rites that Bismarck looks iwith foreboding
upon bis death as the probable signal for preparations for war. A young
Emperor, says the writer. who thinks of nothing but machine guns and
smokeiess powder, is on the throne. The jingle of spurs and the rattle
ofiniusketry are in this young man's ears ail day. long and echo in bis
dreams at night. He cultivates the habit of shortened hours of sleep
in imitation of Frederick #.he Great, and in his bluff camaraderie with
his soldiers, bis efforts at philosophical epigrams with the peasantry, and
bis attitudes towardjis courtiers bie shows at every step how bitten.
tbrough and througb he is with the idea of modeliing himself upon
that founder of Prusqia's power.

.There are few names better known ini the British Navy thaTa Ad.
mnirai Colomb's. The greatest authority on marine signalling in the
world, the inventor of a code of night signaIs wotked on the. Moore
alphabet systemn of signs, which is now used in aIl the navies of the
world, and the inventor of the peculiar lamps used in the interlor of al
war sbips, bie wiliingly sacrificed.the prospects of a brilliant naval career
to gain the tine for working out bis signal system. Yet he bas neyer
benefitted in the Ieast by bis labours, and, although advanced in
honorary fetired rank, stili draws only that pecuniary allowance whicb
was bis by right at the time of retirement. Several service members of
the House of Commons have determined to urge upon the Governnient
that somie special reward is due to an officer who bas done such good
work, and it is generally boped that the appeal will be met in no un-
grudging spirit.

Sights and Laying.
(United Serices Gazette.)

Every officer botb of Infantry, Artillery and Cavalry, must often
bave experienc'ed the great difficulty of teaching men to lay the gun or
aim the rifle with the same amount of foresight. -We are ail of us famull-
îar with Ilfull-sigbts," Ilhalf sights "and Ilfine-sights,". and, if left to bum-
self, every Tomimy Atkins would have bis own theory! and;bis own'sight.
And this tendency bas done more to i'itiate results than almost any other
error. Even after a definite elevation bas been given- by the oficer,
bie can neyer feel sure that the man directing either the gun or the rifle
has nit entirely altered it by lus method'of looking'over the sights, and
has flot thus introduced a fresb variable element which should not -have
existed at ail. 'Irbanks, however, to the ingenuity of Major G. A. Lewes
of the Northamptonshire Regimient, we are for the future to be able to
reduce the chances of sncb mistakes to a minimum, an.d there is no longer
to be ans' ambiguity as to the nature of the sight. Thiere is only to be
one sigbî with the ne"' rifle, and that is to be the correct one ; and
moreover, the one which it will require soinething like wilful careiessness
not to adopt. The Goverrnment have, we are giad to say, willingly
acce'îted the new »iethod, and the latest pattern magazines are ail fitted
with'it. In the systemi of wbicb "'e speak the foresight consists of a
rectangular block o! metal, which, in place of being brougbî to a point
or edge, is split down the middle. This aperature is not intended to.he
looked through, but thé uine formed by the iight through il ; is more
clearly defined, and less liable to inijury than if it w'ere formed of any
white metai or enamel. * The metal round the splii bei'ig particulari>'
strong, there is no danger of its shape being altered b>' the- fixing or
unfixing of ba>'onets, or b>' any rough usage. This block is sufficiently
high 10 enable the bayonet to be flxed without the accuracy of the atmi
being interfered with. The back-sight, which 15 10 be used in combina-
lion witb it, is formed of a hingedflap and sliding har.'. This bar has the
upper edge 'beveiled and a square notch cul in the middle, from the
centre of wvhich there runs verticaiiy downwards a fine w~hite lune. The
notch is constructed of such a size that, w'hen accurate aimi is takeî, the
block on the muzzle wbich fornis the foresight exactiy fuls it.. When
this is the case, il folows that the spliî ve have aihuded to t'ormis a con-
tintions white lune w~ih the line at the botton of the notch. l'he miii
Who is iiming the rifle has, therefore, on!>' 10 look oi'er a single point,
nai-eiy, the toi) of the line w'hich the tw'o sights formi. 1-e has not tu
bring tw'o points in lune "'ith the obj.ect, for, when the aini is gond, the
fore-sighit and back-sight l)resent oniy the appearance of'a single siglit bu
tbe eye behind them. l'le sights are so arranged duat, he the flapi is
lying flat and the bar is down, they are correct for 200 yards, or,,Ill other
words, that the rifle shoots point blank at that distance. With a !ow~
îrajectory a man would liot be safe froni fire thus deiivered an>'where
witbin 300 >yards lof the nmarksinan. It w~iIi be muitch more difficuit lu
make an error as regards elevation %vith this sighit than %vith our present
one, because, if the aim is good, the block of the foresîght wIili either
appear as a black mnass a/ove the general line of the bar, or there 'will be
a gaP ini the edge presented to the eye. The former effe<t 'ilii e lpar-
ticularly noticeable, and therefore the tendency hto fire hîgh- which is the
most common fiiling----'iii be obviated more especiaily. As a general
rule the object to be fired at 'vould be a wide one, such as a uine or mass
of men, and therefore it is very important that in volle)- firing the eleva-
tion, at any rate, should be correct and uniform. However great the
excitement, every man should be able to see that his block fore-sight
comes in line with the edge of the bar, while, if hie can see nothing but
a black m-ass through the notch, hie knows bis direction inusîtube approx-
imately right. It shouid be easier to keep to the same elevation, and in
volley firing that wili be a great matter, even if eacb rifle be flot accurate-
ly aligned on an>' point or individual in the opposing force. The ele-
ment of mncertainty wbich varying light causes in ail sbooting should
likewise be reduced to a minimum, for the amount of foresigbt seen wil
be always the same. The construction of the foresigbt will also protect
it from injury. The slit bas a large mass of metal on each side t0
preserve it, and there is no edge or point 10 be broken, or knocked, or-
blunted. Fm.rthermore, in firing at long ranges, ail intervening ground
wili be hidden front the marksman's eye, and there will be iess liabiity
of bis attention being diverted from the objeet. It is impossible in a
short article to do full justice to this admirable invention, which is as
simple as it is efficient, and as aceurate as it is set viceabie ; but we tbink
wve have said enough to show how valuabie is the service which Major'
Lewes, bas done in 'oringing it forward, and how tboroughly it is adapted
to meet the requirements of the soldier. It is not, we believe, an exag-
geration t0 say that, fitted with these sigbîs, our new armn will be equal
to the delicately-siglbted match rifle, while, as regards strengtb and
durability, t will be far supertor 10 that wvhiclu is at present in the bands
sour men.1

Higber praise than tbis it is impossible to0 give. If it were flot "so
ive sbould willingly give il.
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POLITICS AND APPOINTMENTS.

*EbITOR Ii9TIÂ GAZi-E,-I arn more than shocked to hear,. in
your "T7opics of the Week,»,that, until the Millenium cornes about,

pitclappointments are bound to rule in.the Canadian permanent
militia. This is terrible, for the Millenium has disappointed us so often,
and it looks as if your paper representing, as 1 arn sure it does, a very
large share of the niilitia opinion of the country) considered this as a
normal condition of affairs, instead of an abnormal one that can only last
at most a few decade& until the permanent force is fairly* started.

We ail know that political appointments do rule in the militia service
.and. probably wiIl do so for some time, as the Canadian public appear'
more or less apathetic on the subject, and the only tliing private individ-
uals can do is to criticize anything very obvious, so as to prevent at least
the actual -survival of the unfittest, which' unqualified .appointments
seem admirably adapted to bring about.

A certain Nobleman in England,. not a hundred years ago, who was
in possession of a family seat in the Commons as well as bis own in the
Lords, declared, on receiving somne offence froni tbe party in power, that
he would place at the next election his black cook in the House of Com-
mons, and was with difficulty restrained by bis friends from doing so.
This was an extreme abuse of patronage. What is to prevent some
future Minister or other gentleman in power from appointing, under
political pressure, some successor of the unqualified black man to the
position of the Canadian offilcer and gentleman, and this long before the
Millenium arrives?

In England, (and in what our American cousins caîl the effete
Monarchies of Europe, generally), the Millenium spoken of bas long since
arrived, and the appointment of an unqualified man to an army com-
mission would raise such a storm in every paper that it would be almost
enough to turn out a ininistry. We do not seem to bave yet arrived at
tbis stage of moral civilization, but we should ail have great hopes of in the
flot far distant future bringing about a state of things which will enable
the Canadian officer to be at least the equal of his English brother in
arms, and we know what the young Canadian can do from the records
of Kingston Coilege;

The iast Political Armny in Europe was that of Napoleon III, who
with some of the best and bravest of troops %vas totally out-manoeuvred
and destroyed, thanks (almost entirel1y) to the superior fitness and edu-
cation of the Prussian oficers.

MILITAIRF.

Regimental and Other News.

The Royal School of Mounted Infantry.
(By "Ajax " in Winnipeg Sitfungs.)

bile in Fort Osborne is flot the really pleasant time that a great
rnany of the uninitiated suppose. There is work every day, work whicb
cornes and is performed witb alnîost prison-like regularity. Having an
idle day some time ago, 1 took a walk with the intention of crossing the
Osborne street bridge, and having a stroil around Fort Rouge. Passing
the barrack gate on Osborne street, 1 was attracted by a bugler blowing
some cail, what the cail might be was a mystery to your correspondent.
A rnanly looking fellow, who wore wbat I supposed was bis undress
uniform, informed. me that it was the first dinner bugle.- After a few
minutes of conversation be told me there would be no objection to mny
entry, and he very willingly conscnted to be my guide. 1 vas delighted
iith what I saw. I was first taken tô the stables; such stables and
such bronchos are a delight to loyers of horse-flesh ; everything seemned
complete,1 and tbe groomning perfect. After walking tbrough the stables,
I asked tu be allowed t se th arrack rooms. They seemed to be in
perfect order, about sixteen or seventeen men in each roomi, which
appears rather crowded to civilian ideas, each maùî baving an iron bed-
cuL ith his bcd tigbtly rolled up, blankets and sheets neatly folded and
bound with a strap, boots and valise hanging on pegs above hb head,
clothing on the shelf above the belts, arranged with precise regularity.
It is only thîs regularity wbich makes so many inen to live together in
comfort.

I then visited the recreation room and was gîven an introduction to,
the sergeant in charge, a genial looking young man who gave nie niuch
interesting information. The recreation room scemed to be well lpatron-
ized, sorte men playing draughts and otbers-billiards, some reading, and
ahl seemed to be enjoying themselves. The sergeant toid me that
tobacco, cigars and emrperance drinks were sold there, and that a great
many of the young fellows prefcrred spending their money and enjoying
thenmselves in the recreation roomi, ta going over to the canteen where

drink of a more ardent nature .were sold. The canteen lic told me was
a necessity in ail baMrcks, as the young fellows who indulged in the
strçjnger-.fluids would often.gg the canteen and. get... liquors without.:any
feèar of their being aduItçrated.,. The profit on the. articles sold .tbçre

gbes into a .fmnd, from, which wa-s plt'rchased nany articles for the comfort
of thewhole corps *

,-.I was taken from there to the sergeants'.roonîs and there was intro-
duced to as fine.a lot of feilows as you would'see on a day's,. jurney.
Irhére fs a good billiard table in 'one rooth. for use of the méinebersIof
the sergeants' mess; there 'a nte oo oiyfrnis ed"in *hic
some of the men were pla>ýing card s, and others 1-eading'and talking;- al
seemed happy. My guide informed me that altbough the men payed
caïds, gambiing- even for the smallest amount was strictly prohibited.
After enj'ô>ing the hospitality of the sergeants for a while, I took leaveomyguide t anking him for bis kindness, and receiving a warm invita-tion1 to c ail on huim again", whicb I pomised to do.

The Thirteenth Drill Competition.
A drill competition between the companies of the Thirteenth Bat-

talion has just taken place at their Armoury Although no special
invitations were issued the galleries were will filied by the friends of the
competing soldiers, and those present witnessed a good exhibition- of
drill. There were four prizes awarded, being $40, $30, $2o, and $io
purses. The competition did not merely end with the drill, but included
attendance at autborized drills, target practice, and the state of the
armouries and- accoutrements. Capt McDougali, I.S.C., and Caj4.
Mutton, Q.O.R., acted as judges. IlEE and "lG " Companies did not
enter for the competition, but the other companies were ail pre sent.
From the first it was evident that the race was between IlB," "tgC," "ciD,Y»
and "lF " Companies, and the resuit when the tô tals were scored showed
IlD"» Company to the front. Capt. Ross was warmnly congratulated on
the success hee bas scored. Lieut. Tidswell bandled IlF " Company in
splendid shape, and bis mien did good work, but lost some points in a
rear formation movement, that spoiied their chances. "F" Armoury is
a model of neatness, and had many visitors during the evening. "A,"t
IlB, and "lC"» Companies had many recruits in their ranks, and this,
of course, dirninished their chances considerably. The resuit of te
competition is as follows:-

A. B. C. D. 1E-. F. G. H.
Armouries, arms and accoutrements -Ful

marks (100) ......................... 75 82 8o 85 5o go 6o 65
Attendance at class firing. (150)............. 05 87 700 108 69 75 59 72
Attendance at authorized drill. (250)......... 120 140 134 129 106 149 81 104
Company drill competition. (500) .......... 342 388 381 413 - 408 - 299

total (full marks ,00o).................... 642 687 695 735 225 722 200 540

PiRZE INNERS.
ist D Company, 735 marks, prize... $40 3rd C Company, 695 marks, prize... $2o
2fld F 64 722 11 " ... 30 4th B 46 687 Il Il .. 10

1 was dining the other nigbt at the oficers' mess it the Tower, and
was privileged to witness a scene not included in the programme of an
ordinary visit to the Tower. IL vas the dramatic and picturesque busi-
ness of the sentry on gtard challenging the Chief Warder who was car-
rying the keys of the tower Lu the Governor. This bappens every night
as the dlock strikes eleven, and bas happened every night at the sanie
hour back to, the days of the Piantagenets. The scer0e takes place
before the gaLe of the Bloody Tower, imniediatily facing tbe Traitor's
Gate, through which Sir Thonmas More nîarcbed on bis wvay back tu the
condemnned ceil, the reversed axe carried before him being tbe sign of
bis sentence. Froni a littie portico on the right band side of the Bloody
Tower the sentry turns out, and stands on guard. Frorn the I'raitor's
GaLe there presentiy appear Lwo or three nmen, one dressed in a scarlet
robe and carrying a iightcd lantcrn. The sentry, bringing bis rifle with
a sbarp click Lu bis shoulder, cails out " Hait! Who goes there ?" The
man in the scarlet gowvn answers I Te keys." Il Vhose keys ?" says
the stern sentry. "lQueen Victoria's keys." "lPass Queen Victoria's
keys," says the mollified sentry, and the warder nioves on a pace, then
halts, and, holding up the lantern, cries aloud " God bless Queen Vic-
toria !» The sentry presents arms, thc men with tic Chief Warder chant
"lAmen" thrce times, and the warder resumnes bis journey, carrying the
keys to the Governor of the Tower. About this ime al the theatres in
London arc reaching, or bave passed, tic climax of their dramatic
pieces. But there is nothing in bondon, vprobably nothing in the wvorld,
so finely dranîatic as this relic of'oid English history, played here nigbt
after niglit, with only the grim 'a11s of the Tower iookîng on. Centuries
ago this very gIteway heard the same challenge, Il Vbose keys ?" Onhy
the answer was, " King Stepben's kcys," or Ili1 enry the Tbird's keys,"
or IlEdward thc Second's keys," down Lu Elizabeth, and through the
dreary mediocrity of the Georges.-Excha1#ge.

5TH DECEMBER, 1889]
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* *la thie Mother* Country.

Lord IHR"s 4ave a capital address at Maidstone the other day on
*the subject of "Alile".c and -the Nation," in the course of wbîch he

spoke aàs fôllows: Thé g.reait' »lS--f Wellington is supposed to have
said that the battle of Waterloo was won on -the playing fields of Eton.
If be did say it, I should suppose that he meant that t'he i4ffcers wbo
led bis army owed much of their capacity for Ieadisig men to the athéti
sports-of, their youth ; and if one result of taking part in thei is to instîll
self-confidence, quickneéss of eye to see a possible opportunity and des-:
patch in seizing it, -then fhere are many walks in life, besides a military
career, in which a man wili be the better that he bas encouraged these
qualities, wbilst eye and limb, muscle. and sinew were plastic, and readily
trained ...... As men grow older, life becomes more earnest, and the
race for it a bard struggle; but stili I think we can find that it is good
for the nation that even these can find *some time for enjoying athletic
exercises, eitber as lookers-on or actively. 1 amn a firm believer in the
suund common sense of the working classes, but I arn satisfied that it

*would be a national misfortune, and I believe tbey hold the saine view,
if the wealthier classes did not take a commanding lead in our amuse-ý

,,.nients. You cannot find *a better example than in the British Army
Tommy Atkins, as brave a soldier as serves in any country-and what
country bas he not served in ?-has the greatest. respect and admiration

Ifor bis officers, because* heý knows they have neyer failed him, that where
the fire is hottest, the breach the deadliest, they cari be trusted to lead

*him; and' so, in our. .mimic batiles, the gentlemen of England are
expected to take the lead. It will be a bad day for England, when, if
ever, they as a class become lackadaisacal and fear a. knock or two."

"But," continued bis lordship, "there is another atbletic pursuit
open to ail, which must not be lost sigbt of; that is service in our Vol-
unteer Army. *There are some 220,000 Volunteers in the country, the
great majority of whom serve tbeir four years and retire. Think what.
that is doing for young England, putting aside the great military advan-
tage that most young men sbould understand the handling of a rifle;
and if flot carrying as many lives in their pouches as there are baIl car-
tridges, as could be said of our English bowmen and their arrows of old,
still mnany of them are fair, some of them ver>' good shots. Putting aside
that advantage, consider wbat -the men thernselves gain in character by
being babituated to discipline, in bodily strength by drill. There is, too,
a paramount advantage in Volunteer service over most atbletic pursuits,
that to some extent the advaitages derivable from it are flot dependent
on daylight and fine weatber. Drill halls, notwithstanding the expense
of erecting them, are increasing year by year, and resound every evening,
after the working day is over, witb words of command and the clink of
arnis. It ail means work, and bard work too, but it is a change from
the business of the day; it brings relaxation to, the mind, and braces
nerve and muscle. The Volunteer service is perhaps the finest school
in the country for the workingman, looking to the advantagcs I have
named, and also to the insight into military life, coupled wîth the beaith
and strength gained from the marches and camps at Easter, Wbitsuntide,
and other holiday times."

The annuai competition of the Volunteer Medical Staff Corps for
the Challenge Shield took place on Saturday, 23rd November, at West-
mîinster Hall. Tbree companies competcd, viz.: No. i, Surgeon V.
Matthews; NO. 4, Surgeon-Major J. A. Watson; No. 5, Surgeon F. E.
Squire, M.D. Surgeon J. Falvey, M.S., AssistInstructor to, the Medi-
cal Staff Department, Aidershot, kindly acted as judge. The companies
were put through various movements in bearer, company and stretcher
drill, and examined in bandaging and first Iaid to the injured. After a
spirited competition the shîeid was awardcd to No. i Comgany, the con-.
test, however, having been very cl3se. Surgeon Falvey having addressed
the officers and men of the corps and complimented tbem on t)Ieir work,
Surgeon-Major Platt, V.M.S.C., in the absence of Surgeon-Commnandant
Norton, thanked Surgeon Falvey, in the name of the corps, for bis kind
services, bringing a most interesting afternoon's work to an end.

"lA Progressivist " bas written to tbe Vo*'unteer Service Gazette an
interesting letter on IlThe Supply of Officers," in wh ich he says :

IlVolunteering is recognized generally by aIl ranks as a sport and
amusement, as well as a duty to our country. This being conceded, it
rests with the officer commanding to mnake bis battalion work as interest-
ing as possible, the power to do so being in bis hands. In how mnany
ccrps in the metropolîtan area do we find this considered ? A com-

mission is in itself of no more value in one corps than in another; no-
difficulty -exists in obtaining efficient officers in the few éite corps, and as
we know that the men who fi11 the ranks'of these battalions do so flot
only because they. are select, but because they offer a constant variety of'
*mlitary work and amusemev:- throughout the year, it is only natural to
suppose that the same inducements prevail in attracting gentlemen to
ta ke up a commission in these corps. I do flot believe the expenses of
an officer in a first rate corps are any greater than in one ;less, known.
The différence consists only in the spirit with whicb the work of the
turps-is carried out.

1 lThe energetic and -interesting mîlitary training of the corps that
takes part in ail manoeuvres organized witb the permission of the War
Office at Easter, in the autumn, and on special occasions; and at its
inspection shows the inspecting officer that the previous training bas
been directedl to obtain resuits beyond mere barrack-yard dril, and that
the company officers are capable of fulfilling the duties of field rank, and
have had opportunities of practising those duties, is surely more attrac-
tive than one in whièh year after yeâr, at stated- periods, the sprme orders
and drills are repeated with unvarying monotony.' I'submit that if an
officer belongi ng to. what 'I should descri be as a progressive corps were
flot occupied on special occasions by bis attendance with bis corps, he.
wouldsurely be engaged in equally expensive recreation of some -)ther
kind, and it is flot just to add these incidentai- personal.expenses* to the
yearly cost of holding a commission.

" :I wish to draw attention to, the fact that it is flot alone the diffi-
culty of finding gentlemen willing to take commissions that requires con-
sideration, but also how to prevent the large number of resignations that
occur every month, many of which I'feel sure are occasioned through
officers being disappointed in, and finding no interest in, the proceedings.
of their corps, a state of things which can and ought to be improved,
and for which commanding officers themselves are primarily responsible.",

A very successful bazaar bas recently been held at Selkirk towards,
payîng off ihe debt in connection with the Volunteer drill hall. On the
first day, the procéedings were opened by Lord Polwartb, prior to which
Captain D). C. Alexander made a statement of the objects of-the bazaar.
On the followlng day, the proceedings were opened by Lady Napier and
Ettrick,,.who made a very graceful address, in wbîch she said "I avow
that.I.cordially share that preédilection for the Armyand Navy with

~ cqn Qny.ge4~e, ~.>~.he.ýrt.warms to., the .blueý the
red, and the tartan, and to every cloth and every colour that covers the
breast of a volunteer on land or sea. This sentiment. is flot unshared
by the mothers and daugbters wbo stand before me, if 1 properly
interpret their looks and smiles. The love which we bear to the profes-
sion of arrns in ail its branches, springs frorn the recognition so natural
to our weaker nature that the man wbo, in any shape, spontaneously
courts, embraces, and accepts labour, danger, self-sacrifice for the de-
fence of bis sovereign and his country, and for our defence, is the mnan
who, in reason and justice, we are bound înost to honour and regard.
And we owe this debt peculiarly to the volunteers, for they receive no
other pay, and we trust that the manifestation of our esteem is more
welcome to them. than much fine gold. Consider for a moment the
deep, well-founded dlaims that the volunteers posscss on the favour and
support of our sex. Are we flot their mothers and sisters, identified
wîth tbem by ail the ties of blood, of love, and tender offices ? WVe do
not, it is true, bear arms, but we have donc a better service, we have
borne the volunteers in our arms. We have nursed thern, wc have
traincd thern, we have taught tbemn to walk straight, we have planted in
their hearts the first seeds of truth and faith and stoutness and inanly
virtue; and then we have sent them forth, stili unspotted, to the changes
and chances, the strife, the perplexities, the trials, the temptations of the
troubled world by which wc were encompassed, to float or to founider,
as good or evii destiny may ordain. Are we not deeply concerned in
the eficacy of every instrument and agency by which ouir sons nmay be
bound together in good aspirations and in common exercise of practical
duty ? for self-respect and exertion are the safe-guards of rectitude and
good conduct in aIl the affairs of life. Such an instrument, and a înost
powerful one, is supplied by the volunteer service.

Badges for IlSUIl at Arms " are in future to be competed for
biennially. The best man (non-commissioned officer or gunner) in each
battery will wear "la badge of crossed guns with laurel leaf worked in
silver," the second best "la badge of crossed guns worked in silver,"
and the third best "la badge of crossed guns worked in worsted." The
badges are, it is needless to say, to be provided at the expense of the
corps, and will remain its property. Each badge wvill have to be fought
for and won at least cvery two years. The comnpetitions are to be con-
ducted as nearly as possible in conformity with the instructions laid
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down for the analogous competitions in the Royal Artilléry-the instruc-
tion for Garrison Artillery R; A., -being followed in the case ot volunteer
garrison batteries, and those for Field- Artillery R. A., in the case of
volunteer position batteries. Modifications of the rules may, however,
be made by the officers commanding Royal Artillery, but there must be
uniformity in each district, and alterations should be limited to what
appears necessary. "lToo. much value should flot be given to written
examinations." A certain quantity of .-extra ammunition will be given
to garrison batteries, but flot to position batteries, for these competitions.

In accordance with the request of Col. Howard Vincent, a most
useful and interesting scbeme for a competition in "ltime niarching »
was prepared by Captain and Adjutant Brodie, for the Queen's West-.
minster R.V., and was carried out. on Saturday,îi6th November. The
object t'as "lto, teést the knowledge of officers commanding conipanies
in the very imjortant subjeet1 of calculating with exactitude the time
occupied by infantry in marching, so as to arrive at a given spot with
actual -punctuality to a given minute." Six detachments of infantry
were formed, ail of which were ordered to parade at headquarters (the
Queen': Hall). No. i, consisting of A and B. Companies, was under
the«command of Major Probyn, and was to match to Dulwich Station,
returning to Queen's Hall by 8.30 p in. NO. 2 detachment, (K and
L), under Major Twisady, was to march to Highgate Road Station, and
was also to be brick to Queen's Hall at 8.'30 p..NO. 3 (F and M4),
Captairi Rose, had to march to the south corner of Clapharn Common,
and to be at Que-en's Hall at 8.35. The destination of NO. 4 (H and
I), Captain Lambert, ivas Wormwood Scrubs, and it also was due at
Queen's Hall by 8.35. No. 5 (D and E), Captain Canning, had to.
miarch to Barnes Station,- and to be back at Queen's Hall at 8.40, and
No. 6 (C and G), Captain Bone, was to go to Finchley Road Station,
also being due at headquarters at 8.40. The Cyclist Section, under
Sergeant Woodwarid, was sent to Hampton Court Station, and the
Mounted Infantry (under Troop-Sergeant Mellings) to Pinner Station,
and both had to be back. by 8.33. The following important instructions
were given to the detachment commanderq : "ýEach officer will calculate
exactly what time he must parade at headquarters so as to return exactly
at the hour named. No stepping out, stepping short, marking time, or
doubling to be. allowed. With cyclists and mounted infantry fair riding
accordingito state of roads, etc. Each officer must hait bis men for five
minutes .on. both the going~ and return- match, but noi wîthin one mile
of headquarters, and foi ten minutes at the distant point to be marched
to.> In every case, as far as the infantry detachments were concerned,
the route chosen for returning was différent froni that for the out-
ward mnarch. Captain Brodie had framed his scheme so skil-
fully that the times of parade, so far as the infantry detachments were
concerned, did flot vary to any great extent. Thus No. 5 proceeded at
4.45, Nos. 1, 2 and 4 at 5, No. 6 at 5.20, and No. 3 at 5.40. The re-
sults of the competition were as follows:

Ord'd to

No. i Det. (A and B)
No. 2 Det. (K and L)
NO. 3 Det. (F and M)
NO. 4 Det. (H and 1)
No. 5 Det. (D and E)
No. 6 Det. (C and G)
Mounted Infantry

Cyclists ....

Arrive.

8.3P
8.30
8.35
8.35
8.40
8.40
8.30

.... 8.30

Arrived.

8.35
8.25
8.37
8.35
8.40
8.30
8.30

9.5r,

5 min. late.
5 min. early.
2 min. late.
exact.
exact.
io min. early.
exact.
i hour and 20

min. late.
It will be observed that Nos. 4 and 5 of the infantry detachments,

Captain Lambert's and Captain Canning's, which went to Wormwood
Scrubs and Barnes respectively, got back to Queen's Hall at the pre-
scribed time exactly. So did the mounted infantry, under Sergeant
Mellings, which had gone to -Pinner. No of the other detachinents,
except that of the cyclists, were more than then minutes too late or too
early.___________

1 Several japanese naval oficers who were under order's to leave for
England in order to take over the Chiioday Kan from ber builders,
Messrs. Thompson & Co., of Glasgow, left by the French mail July 24.
Her dimensions are: Lengtb, 310 fcet; bearn, 41 feet.

The last issue of the Dominîi I//ustrated is a niilitary numnber and is sure to be
prized by our veteran and volunteer readers. It is mainly 'devoted to the cstahlýish-
nient and progress of the Royal iliitary College, Kingston, every feature of
whicb institution is fincy illustrated. Portraits are also given of tbe three command-
ants-Col. liewett and Major-Generais Oliver and Camneron. Every soldier in
Canada should have a copy of ibis illustrated history of Canada's military training
scbool, which bas given so many able and valiant officers to the Iniperial Army. A
stirring college songÇb the Rev. Prof. K. L. Jones will be prized by ail yatriots.

* - Thle Rifle.

Major C. A.. Wikoff, U.S..A., .Inspector:of Small;:ArmsTarget
Practice, Dept;. Col.pmbia,. in his exhaustive report of pr#cticiQ fQr 1889,
recommends-That in addition t 'o. present.allowance of âxnmunition,
there be issued yearly to each troop, battery and conipany, i- oQo,; shells
of good qualîty.. That increasçd p.ractice in file fi ring .be roade côýppu1-
sory. That greater attention be paid to estimating clispances. - Not-
withstanding the proflciency of the soldier in the use, ce~ bis armn, in
battle, his.effectîvebess in firing will .be .greatly.lessened,, ýby -iiibi1ity ito
accurately estimate distance. That firing at movable targets be made
an element of classification, as in action the enemy is generallÏj a
movable target, and the ,ability. to bit. such a target the end for wbich
the system of target was devised.

Gen. Sir Evelyn Wood, of -the British arrny, bas issid the report
of soine experiments in long range volley.firing at'unktiown disiances by
regular troops at Aldershot, Eng., lawit rnonth. The object consisted of
two dummy guns with eigbt gunners, 'and each regirhent used 120
marksmen to fire, in four sections of 15 files, 'five volleys. each. The
2nd Royal Scots, elevating at fromn î,îoo to, 1,125 yards,;;the'actual dis-
tance beîng 1,265, made only two bits on guns and seéven on guinners,
Or 1.77 per cent. of shots fired; and ten shots were (ound on dummies
i5o yards in fiont of guns. The ist Devon, 'elevating for i,OOQ yardo
(the distance being 1,070), made no hits on the guns, but uîi on the
gunners, or 1.83* Per cent. ; 2i bits being made on dunimies i5o yards
in front. The elevation used by the ist King's Rifles for an object 830o
yards distant was fromn 6oo to 690, the resuit being one bit on a gun and
three on gunners, or o.66 per cent. ; and no fewer than 62 hits were
found on the dunimies in front. Sir Evelyn Wood consîders the result
-1.40 per cent. of bits for the rounds fired by the three regiments-
points to the necessity of more careful -and frequent practice in range
finding. TIhe direction of the fire was good, as proved by the hits on
the dummies in front of the guns. The General rernarks that the light
was bad, and possibly many of the mien wben aiming lost sight of the
mark ; but this difficulty rnight bave been overcome if sectional coin-
manders bad selected intermediate points for the men to aim at. Very
good results were obtained by this means last year, when the target,
2,000 yards off, was hidden by fog.

-MARTINI-HENRV V. THE NFW MAGAZINE RIFL.E.

Two important rifle matches were fired at Hythe last month, the
detaîls of which will doubtless prove of much interest at the present
turne, affording some comparison between the sbootiîsg capabilities of the
old and new arms at the flxed distances Of 200, 500 and 6oo yards.
The teams consisted of eight on each side, ail belonging to the School
of Musketry Staff, and the conditions were that every mani should fire
witb the Martini-Henry rifle and also with the Magazine rifle, seven shots
at each of three ranges, with Wimbledon targets, positions and scoring.

In the first match Major Harley's team fired first with the Martini-
Henry rifle, and then with the Magazine at each distance, Lieut. Dutton-
Hunt's teamn commencing with the Magazine; but, in the second match,
the order was reversed, this arrangement being made so as to make the
*conditions of Iight, &c., as fair as possible for both rifles. The swords
on the Magazine rifles were fixed at 200 yards to enable the men to use
the lowest or Ilfi xed " sight, wbich is truc for 300 yards when the swords
are not fixed, and about true for 200 yards wvhen they are fixed. In
considering the results it must be borne in mind that the competitors
had had, comparatively spzaking, very little previous experience in
shooting with the new rifle, and that the new " Lewes " sights, without
doubt, require a considerable amounit of practice before one becomes
quite accustonied to using themn correctly ; further the Magazine rifle is
sighted to shoot a "lNitro " powder, but, as this particular powder has
flot yet been finally adopted, a compressed black powder is being used
as a teniporary measure, and thîs does flot give such good resuits, more
elevation being required at the longer ranges. The light failed on both
days during the shooting at 6oo yards, but, riotwithstanding this, the
shooting wvas very good. The highest individual scores were two 98's
made in the second match by Captain Bagnail and lieut. Duttosi-Hunt,
made up by the former with 33, 35 and 3o, and, by the latter, with 32,
34 and 32 at the three distances ; both thiese scores were made with the
Martini-Henry rifle, and it may be noticed that 98 bas never been beaten
in a School of Musketry match on the Hythe ranges. T'he highcst score
with the Magazine rifle was 97 made by Q.-M.-S.-I. His, also in the
second match, with 31, 33 and 33. Lt may be mentionced thiat ail the
officers and non-commissioned oficers who belong to corps formiing part
of the First Army Corps, and w~ho are undergoing the l)rcscnt course at
Hythe, are armed with the new rifle, as also are ail the omfcers at the-
temporary Musketry School at Aldershot. These were the scores in the
first match.
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Major Harley's side, Martini rifle :-665 Magazine rifle,
671 ; total 7,336. Lieut-Dutton-Hunt's side, Martini rifle, 69o. .
Magazine rifle, 646.; total, 1336. The resuit of the match was thus a.
tie, with 38 points in favour'of the Martini. [n> the second .match'the
scores stood :-Major Harley's side-Martini, 692 ; Magazine, 689 >
total, 1381. Lieut. Dutton-Hunt's side :-Martini,'72i4.; Magazine, 649 ;
total, 11373. Major Harley's side thus won by S'points, with 78 points
in favour of the Martini rifle.

Militia General Orders (No. 18) of *9h November, 1889.

No. .- AcTIVE MUI.TIA.
Reg. Can. At.-To be Lieutenant, prov., frOM. 29th October, 1889, Henry

Edward Burstali, vice Brevet Cartain C. W. Drury, promoted. Lieut. Burstall :A*
been detailed for duty with "lC' Battery, until further orderi.

Lieut. F. 'M. Gaudet has been transferred *fro Il"C " to "lA " Battery.
Infantry School Corps. -BRzvET.-Lieut. Robert Cartwright to have the rank

of Captain in the Militia, frOni 29tbOcktober, 1884.
.The confirmation of. rank of Lieutenants S. J. A. Denison and T. D. B. Evans,

notified in General Orders (14) 2nd August, 1889, ii té date -froni 7th June, 1888.
Sth Regt. Cav.-To bc Assistant Surgeon, Robert McLearn, M.D., vice W. J.

Norfolk, resigned.
Quebec Field Bat. -2nd Lieut. E. L. Caron resigns.

ê Gape Bat Gar. Art-To bc Captain, Lieut. A. T. Carter, G. S., vice. Brevet
major John Slous, Who retires retaining brevet rank.

New Brunswick Brig. Gar. Art.-No. i Bat.-To be Lieut., 2n(I Lieut. W.
W. White, R. S.A., froni No.'2 Battery, vice R. R. Ritchie, who resigns.

NO. 3 Bat -To *bc Lieut., 2nd Lieut. C. F. Harrison, R.S.A., vice G. K.
MýcLeod, promoted.

No. 5 Bat. - To bc Captain, Lieut. J. A. E. Steeves, R. S.A., vice E. J. Scani-
mcli, retired.

Quebec Gar. Art.-No. 3 Bat.-Mfei.oi.-The appointrnent Of 2nd Lieut. P. P.
Boulanger was caused* by the resignation of A. C. de L. Panet, and flot as stated in
Gencral Orders(17) 31st October, 1889.

J3ov. Gen.'s Foot Gmards.--Lieut. -Col. John Tîlton resigns the command, and
is placed on the " Special List " of ôffcers retaiing Active Militia rank under the
provisions of NO. 2 of General Orders (7) 13th May, 1887.

7th Bn.- -To be Captain, prov., John Studley Ashplant.
zth Bn. -I>aynmaster J. NI. S tevensn is granted the honorary rank of Major.

23rd Bn.--Surgeon Tancrède Fortier sesigns.
26th Bn.-To be Quartermaster, Ethelwolf Scatcherd, vice J. H. Marshall,

appointed MajOr (prov.) 7th Battalion.
32nd Bn.--No. 2 Co.-To be Lieutenant, prov., Horace Alexander Melntosh,

vice R. Vanstone, transferred te NO. 2 CO., 33rd Bn:
38th Bn,-Tu be Captains, Lieut. C. M. Nelles, R.S.I., vice A. E. Christie,

Who resigns.
Lieut. and Capt. W. D. joncs, M.S;, vice George Kidney, who retires retaining

tank.
To be Lieutenants, prov., Robert Wilson Robertson, vice W. D. Jones, pro
Davi.~~d W~atson, vice E. R. Bishop, appointed Assistant Surgeon.

Alexander Leith Bown, vice C. M. Nelles, promoted.
To be 2nd Lieutenants, prov. ,Staff. .Sergeant Edmund Mawbey Fowler, vice J. W.

Haworth, who resigns.
John Vernon Jenkins, vice H. H. Rowley, transferred to 9oth Battalion.

4 9th Bn.-.Nt. 6 Co.--To bc 2nd Lieutenant, Robert David Meyers, G.S. 3rd,
vice A. H. Smith, promuted.

57th En.-Promotions in this battalion, being a City Corps, will in future
be made accurding te seniority in the battalion.

58th 19n.-To be Lieutenant-Colonel, Major Malcolm McAuley, V.B., vice F.
M. Pope, appointed a Brigade Major.

To bc Adjutant, Capt. E. S. Baker, MN.S. (formerly Lieutenant in H. M. 22nd
Regt.), froni No. i0 Co., vice John H. Cook, who having served the qualifying period
for the rank ef Ca ptain, is placed on the Retired List retaining rank.

Major James D. Ramage is placed on the Retired List retaining rank.
72nd Bn.-To Ise Major, Capt. and Brevet Major Charles Jacques, V. B, from

No. i Ce., vice S. Spurr, promoted.
No. i Co.-To be Captain, Lieut. Ambrose Dedge, M.S., vice C. Jacques, pro.

moted.
2nd Lieut. Fi. S. Jacques, R. S. I., No. 5 Ce., 72nd Bn., is confirmcd in his rank

front I4th Octeber, 1889.
85th Bn.-No. 6 Co. -To bc 2nd Lieutenant, prov., Ernest Bélanger, vice J. R.

Forest.à.
88th Bn. --No. 3 Co. -- To be Lieut., prov., joseph F. X. Bossé, vice L. C. Bégin,

appointcd Quartermaster.
To bc 2nd Lieut., Prov., Arthur P'elletier, vice L. A. Gagné, promoted.
9oth Bn.-To be Captains, Lieut. J. H. Howden, S.M.I., vice F. C. Camipbell,

who retires retaining rank.
Lieut. L. W. G. Broughall, S.M.I., vice G. F. Brophy, who retires retaining

rank.
To bc Lieutenants, 2nd Lieut. Thos. Smith, S.M.IP, îst B., vice J. H. Howden,

promoted.
2nd Lieut. John McLaren, R.S.M.I., vice L. W. G. Broughall, promoted.
To be 2nd< Lieutenant, prov., Alexander Thomas Ogilvie, vice T. Smith, pro.

.moted.
Major C. F. Forrest retires retaining rank
MK,%o.-Tbe appointment of 2nd Lieut. W. F. Godson was caused by the pro.

motion of L. W. G. Broughall, and not as stated in General Order- é17), 31st Octo.
ber, 1889-

No. .2.,r-CERTIFICATES. GRANTKD.

tPercentage' of
marks obtained

Rank, Nanie and 'Corps.

Royval Schools of Artillery.

Gunner G. Watson, ABattery, R.C.A ............ z B g 87 '88
Corporal W. P. Hewgill* do.. ............... 2 S B 1*72 *~62 6
Acting Bomb. W. Bramah do................. 2 B 1- 66 70*68

Royal Sckoo/s of l#jfansrrl.I

Ca,,,. A. t\cDonnell, 16th Bn.................... SI) 75. 75 *75Lieut J. W. de C. O'Grady, 43rd Bn............. ' 1 Sp A .82 '77 *79
2nd Lieut. H. S. Jacques, 72nd Bn.................. Sp A 1-69 .69 *69

A special certificate for Equitation bas been granted1 by the Commandant Royal
Schuul of Cavalry to Brevet Major W. E. Hodgins, Adjutant Governor Geùeral's
Foot Guards, with -79 as the aggregate percentage of marks, obtained.
No. 3.-AssocIATIoNs FOR DRILL IN -EDICATiOe<IAI. INSTITUTIO.YS.

Mount Forest High School Drill Co.-To act as Lieutenant, Acting Sergeant
W. Ernest Stevenson, vice C. A. Jones, left the institution.

STo act as 2nd Lieutenant, Acting Sergearit James Gardiner, vice J. 14. Tanner,
left the institution..1

St. Mary's College 2nd Drill Co.-To act as Captain, Honoré Mercier, junior,
*vice E. Hlurtubise.

To act as Lieutenant, J. Hudon, vice P. Lacoste.
To act as 2nd Lieutenan.t, Léon *Hurtubise, vice H. Larocque.
The 'I Saint Tohn School Drill Coimpany " and the IlUniversity of New Bruns-

wick Drill Assocition " baving been reported non-efficient, they are reinoved frutti
the list of Associatione for Drill in Educational Institutions.

The colonel of a prominent National Guard regiment is quoted. as
saying : "The niajority of commissioned and non-commissioned officers
in the National Guard seemirigly do* not comprehend the greai import
ance of making flnished soldiers in the recruit squad. Experience has
taught me this fact, that unless the 'recruit leaves the squad a perfect
soldier in ail particulars, he rarely, if ever, amounts to a great deal aller-
wards. It is ail important that the recruit should t>e well instructed
when flrst enlisted." This, it seems to us, equalty applies to the regu-
lar army. __________

To Our Subscribers.

The SI'ECIAL AN.IOUNCEMFNT whicb appeared in our columins somte tume ago,
announcing a special arrangement ith Dr. B. J. KEND)AIL CO., of Enosburgh
Fýails, Vt., publishers of "A Treatise on the Horse and bis Diseases, " whereby Our
subscribers wcre enabled to obtain a copy of that valuable Work, FRFE by sending
their address to B. J. Kendall Co. (and enclosing a two-cent starnp for mailing
samne) is renewed for a limiteci period. We trust ail will avait theniselves or the
opportunity of obtaininq this valuable work. To every lover of the horse it is indis-
pensable, as it treats in a simple manner ail the diseases which afflict this noble
animal. Its phenomenal sale throughout the United Stales and Canada makes il a
standard autbority. Aesintzpproe edi~/r"ecis.

INFANTRY UNIFORM _________F RSL-Ifnr Unif:rm, complete for IU[!IE[F!I
ply X Y Z, ihis office. sLU- la the oldest. and nsost popular bcientfle suCLUB RATES,. crulto.ê n paper olis clam In the world

-- luge.- Publisbed weektly. Bond for spoolmenY ARRANGEMENT with the publishers, the 00oY. Price $8 a Yser. Four mont.bs' trIal, $1.BMILITIA GAZETTE is able to ciller to ias sub. bibN a Ce., PUBLiSEretiW, agi Broadway, U.V.scribers a speç.ially favourable opportunity to secure
Canada'. admirab 1i oalpblication,,,,dcona uA RCHITECT8 & BUILDER9THE DO ON ILLUSTRÀTED.
Every miltary event of note is dealt with liberally E Editicin of Solontiflo Amorloan. V
in its *icturepaes. Our ofer is: A great sucesa. Bach Issue oontaine celorel
MILIIA GAZETTE and $ 5  lthorphie plates of country and clty res1den-

DOMINION ILLUSTRATED, orle. >, $ .5 ocs or ýubIIo buildings. Numeronss ongraving
(Regular price, s. anOd f aol'l an sd tpeotlceations for lie usegogosnob u e onempînte buding, PrIco 2.aé%eéz,

C) u r .T G(- - ots.aoopy. MUIN O., FUmLaBxns

This publication, an illustrated monthly maga. maber« l 7
risse devoted to the literature of outdoor sport, g
travel and adventure. is adetittedly the best of ihaWh

chias. To military men the volume for i8po, be. o aeaveinning with the number of Deceniber, 89 iY 40 r epreceadhv sueoeofmore titan usual interest a-t it will contain a 100 ap lcations for American and For.-
seres f atices n te ubjct f te Uite S Pqîý- te Bod fr andbook. Crres-Guar Haingsecred lalchîbinpondenoc 9l%.1 .onfldentiali.

ratesnal card.fe erei: g Tal clMARKS.
MILITIA GAZETTE and In case yoi s a4la mot régstrdlathtea'at.

- - <oe ea $.75 ,eat OUesagalyteM &Co, and procure
OUTI lar Price, $4.p.1 1IDediate prOeotof.Salfo Mab4ok.

The above o ers are to new and oîd subscribers .te., quîoOîy proour bookdrs-OArt
alike. Address:,qucl pourd Ade

TUE CANADIAN MILITIA CAZETTE MIUNTi & Ce., Patent B.lcitee..
P. 0. Box 31&. OTrA(A GzmuàmL Ornez. loi BRoÀwài4Yi. S. Y
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STWO NEW SUBSORII.ERS

This is our'standing offer, that gny
person sending us the narnes of TWO
NEW SUBSCRIl$ERS, and sending

-Tbree Dollar's for their first year's sàb:
scription, wiII receive his own codpy free
f<or ayear. .

an--B ori* m iec qual van*. j I
Om*Pr~i mIe i0etc., payable to

lemlI Un e or e6wt
S'"s ~ ten.OThaïe11 »tils THE CANADIAN MILITIA CAZETTE
.i mmI lb. watcb, vo end

LIerl brois@ Ie. *r* mLub aferls as OTTA\\WAà, ONT.
Who mm ae called, hl beleofe your own :
Who wIeat once cm CIe F& eh'

arnd Saplen.WpymieM be. Âdleem P. O. lk.X 316.

ttelo - î&ce.e BoxI MS Poa a, naine.

45.5 & 457 ST. PAUL STREET, MONTREAL,

JOHN MVARTIN & COMILITARY TIOS00., OUTFITTERS &

AGENTS 1'î CA.NADA FOR CONTRkCTORS

o I m

'Aii
W'. 'top1~~~

.oe *. .....

SNIDEIR AND MARTINI RIFLES.
1 L k NIl TIE is n w prepared t.> rccicî. orders for the Rifles înianufacttireld bY

TnOs. TURNER, Il. WFi.:m.y &k Sos,, and the FIELD RîILE Co., and for Rifleimen s
Reqîlisites of ail kinds. Only the very best quality of rifles kept in stock. NoNV is
the tinle to place your orders for next scason, which wiIl be delivered to quit custonhers.
Send for price list of Ridles and Shooiti.iig Requisites.

R. MOVITTIE,
226 Robert Street, - - - - TORONTO.

TERMS--CASH, SENT WVlTII ORDER OR ON DELIVERY.

- Do flot forget le, have a good suppiy of

Lyinns Flid 0018e,
A Home Luxury AvlJablt nwee

COFFES of the FiNzsT FLAVOR can be
made in a MOMENT, ANYwHERg, in ANY
QUANTiTV. As good with condensed milk
as fresh, or as "Café Noir."

.FULL DIRE9CTIONS WITH' BACH BOTTLR
It as the Great Ccnvenience and Luxury of the day. Rich and Full 1 Iavored.

Wholesome, Stimulating, Easy of Use, Economical, the General Favorlle. No cheap
subtttute of Peas, Wheat or Barley, but Genuine Mocha and Old Government java

ReFor Sale by Grocers and Druggists in lb., ý2lb., and
%l/b. Botties. TRIAL SIZE, 5 CTS. Mentivrn this paper.

-AQENT. WANTED6
In. Montreai, ta canvm'ss for aubcipioti ta the

CANADIAN ýISLfIA GAZHCTTB. :be:rai c'ommis.
sion olered. A member of th'e force preferre.d.

-Apply to the publisber, J. D>. TAYLOR, Ottawa,
naminit r±-ferences.0

O EALED TENDERS addressed to the under.
Osigned, and endorsed "Tender for Vault,"

wiil bc received *until Thmrsdlay, the *th day of
December, inclusively, for the construction of an
Iron and Steel Vault in the Eastern Departmental
Building, Ottawa, according to a specification to
b>e-sken at the Deparîmeat of Public Works,
Ottawa.

Ani accepted banik cheque payabte to the order
of thé hl iniser of Public %Vorks, equal to fiz'.j /.r
ceùt. of a,,iotint of lezder must accompany each
tender. TIhis cheque wîii be forfeîted if the part
deciline the coaîîract, or fail to complt h o
contracied for, and will be returned in cae of roi).
acceptance cf tender.

'Il.t Departmnent dot., nul bind jîscîf tu accept
dte l?west or any tender.

A. GOBIiEL,

I)cpartmemt of Public %%orký..
Ottawa, 14th Nov., 1889.

.A NEW MILITARY WORK

ON

GUARL)S. SENTRIES, RELIEFS, ROUNDS

PATROLS, GUARDS OF HONOR, &c.

ANDi l'HF

Variotis dulies connected therewith.

av

SERCT.-MAJOR J. B. MUNROE,
Atithor of Squad rDaili Elueidattd)

be sent frte to aîvade on mctipt of
ice, 30C a copy or 4 fOr $ 1.

Add1res--

Sergt. -Major J. B. Munroe,
Royal i nf.m:itry i.rakLondoni.

N.IB.-Siluad Drill Elucidated, willIlit res,.t
iici priiîîed in a ne±wand iniproved for il. Sn
rde r-.

MEISIONS REGARDINC N£WSPAPERS

i. Any person who takes a paper regulairly- from

th to-office, whether direcîed in his nine or
anc,îcr s, or sîhether he has subscribed or flot. is
respons.ible for payment..

2. If a person orders his paper disconîinued. he
must pay ail arrears. or the publisher may continue
to send it until payinent is miade, and then collect
the whole ainount, %vhether the paper is taken from
the office or îlot.

3j. In suits foi subscriptions, the suit may hien
stituted ini the place where the paper is publiMe,
although the subbcriber may reside hundreds of
miles away.

4. The Courts have decided that refusing o raate
.ewpers or pericdicais fromn the post.office or

remnoving and leaving them uncalled for, whiite
unpaid, is prima facit devidence of intentional fiaud.

LATEST MILITARY MANUALS.
lnfantry Drill, 1889, 0 .4
MlusketîaInstruction (Revised b june z889), o.4o

11889,0.75Rife ed FeldExercises for Her Mlajesty's
Fict, <Naval),......... .. 0.40

"Mýacpherson's Miitmry Law,"... ...
Munroe'% Manuai of Guards, Sentries, Rei.

iefs,&C.,.....................0.40
Maniuaicf Firin.gExercise.........0.15
Manual of Physicial Drill and Bayonet Ex.

ciCse, 1889,jUst out.. .. ........ 0. i
For any of the above book-,s end to

P. C. ALLAN,
35 King St. West,

TORONTO.
Any Mitary Book wanted procured at

short notice.

Tâte Morne Suoeuful ]RemedY ever dlscov.
ored. s IlaoerWmn In is effectsand dues

not blutter. Re"d pro below.

KENDALL'S $PAVIN CURE@
Omece Or CEARLES Â. Bms,

CLzvu.uwD BâAT à»D TROTIMMe BRIED Bonne.)
DL B. ~. Er.wooD, "L., Nov. 20, IM8

D.BJ.KUDÂxz.Co.
Dent Sins: 1 bave always purcaed your Ken-

daflm Spvi Cure by the liait dozea -bottci. 1
wouldiqeO priceu in larger quantity. I think It is
ont cft tbe bèst limntit on earthi. I have used tg
cii my stables for three yeara.

Yuurs truIy, . Clus. AL SNYDEL»

KENDALL'S SPA Viï- OURE&
DL ~ ~. BROONLYN, N. Y., November S, M88

D.B .Kzwiu Co.
Deairs -: 1 demîre to give _you teettmoniel cf my

gooA opinion or your Kendalls9pavin Cure. 1 have
u=e It for Lamieness. Stli1 Joine fin&
81pavlns, and 1 have found It a sure cure, 1[cordi-
Alty recommend St toaU mhorsemen.

* oîtrs triât. A. B. Oitu Ir.

Mianager Troy Laundry Stables.

KENDALL'S 'SPAVIN CURES
Si"w, Wnrroir CouNTY, Oiiro. Dec. 19, 1188.

DR. B. 3. KBNDALS. CO>.
Gents: 1 feel it niy duty to m wbat T linse <loup

witli your Keadailla Spavin Cure. 1 baveo curtt
twenty-live horses tiîat lied bpavins. la of
Rling Bn e, Mie alllicted wlth Bi twîîl allgi
sevenof BIg jaw. Bince Ibaye haîone.t(ygr."
bocks and followed the directions, I bjive ait, r
lott a case of any klnd.

Yours traJy. A\Der- TtRn' r,.

KENDALL'S SPAVIN OtiïtiE
PrIceS $1 er botrdeor six bottlcu for $3. AIt1 D ri!g-

glats haveoit or eanget Ib 1 or -Yoti. or 1 t NwIl beàt7 ut
to, any address on reelpt of prie by the îîroirle.
tors DEL. B. J. KESDA.LL CO., Etit*bur.-h Fis
SOLD BY ALL DItTJGOISTS.

Money Orders.
~4ONEV ORI)ERS inay be obtained at any

NMoney'Ordtr Office in Canada, payable in
t eDominiion and Nttwfoundlaind ;aiso in the
United States, tit United Kingdom, France,
Gcrmany, Austria, Hungary, Iai>, Belgiunî,
Switzerland, Portugal, Sweden, Norway, Den.
mark, the Netherlands,, India, Japati, the Austra-
iian Colonies, and ethtr colîntrics and Btritish
Colonie-, generally.

On Money Orders payable within Canada t'.a
commission is as toiiows:

1If not exceoding $4...............
Over $4, flot exceeding $10 ............. sc.

Io, ' < 9 d 20 ............ OC.

» ce 40 ........... 20c.
4. 's Sa d......... m

0' 4o, 80 " .......... foc.

On Money Orders payable abroad the commis
sion ks:

t flot exceediagz $10 .............. loc
Over $to, flot exeeding $2*o.........c

24 0, i te 30 .......... 30C
if 30,- 4 $ 40 .......... 40C

4t40 5 0 .......... 5«.

For further information se OFFICIAL POSTsAL

Post Office Depart-nent, Ottawa.
ust November, ig8g.
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FONTA1NE-BESN & 0. ,y
-OLE MANUFACTURERS 0F T1ýEZ WORLD RENOWNED---

As supplied.to the leadzng Militaay, Volunteer and Ciei Bands of Great Britain and the Colonies.
]FoRTýY:FrOIJ nIRT AWARDS.

Golel odal "vutiom,"e Lndon, 1885, aad oumly Speta l Mation for TONE QIALIY.
Me~~.rae~Ia1~ti,133 8- TH E Fi RST OR DE R ý. F M E RT - 3EKIaesgt £LA.waird.

THESEp INSTRUMENTS BEING UNEQUALLED IN MUSICAL QUALITY AND DURABILITY ARE'THEg BST. AND CHEAPES? FOR lusE ABROAD.
The Largest and Moçt Complete Band Instrument Factory in the United Kingdom.

ADDRESS: 198 EUSTON ROAD, LONDON, ENO.
PARIS LJNIVERSAL TWO GOLD MEDALS!!! One for instruments fur Civil and Orchstral Bands (the highest award given for brass wind instruments),
EXHIBITION, 1889. *and one specially awarded by the Ministry of War for instruments made expressly for Miîitary Bauds.

N.B. -Fontaine, Besson & Co. were the only recipients of this highest award for Military Band instruments.

J. F. OREAN,
Civil and Military Tailor and Outfitter,

SWORDS,
ACCOUTREMENTS,

LACES,
BRAI DS,

REGULATION' -WATERPROO FS,
BADGES,

EMBROIDERY,
Ut. 4  BLANCO,

SWAGGER STICKS,
ETC., ETC., E.TC.

Z Anyarticle pertaining to military equip-
0o ment furnished.

Satisfaction guaranteed.
Ai garments made up strictly regulation and

0 ~equai to Engish traite.
0Orders=poply attended to.

Estimate n other information furnished on
application.

.]Romain Bldings
85 KING ST. WEST,

wT ?O :t>TOm.>

RIFLE &
W. J. JEFFERY,*
RIFLE REQUISITES MANUFACTURER

60 Queen Victoria Street, London, England.

- MARTINI HENRY RIFLES,
Goverument Viewed and Msrked,

AND WHIC< hMAV BE USED IN ANV COMPETITION OPEN TO THE MIARTINIl HENRY RIFLE.

no. 1.J fr'sd fls ualiîr> Martini Henry Rifle, with special Non-Fouling Siemens Steel Barrel,
Pltina lîned Back Sights and Figured WaInut Stock, (£C8.8.o) $42,

No. a.-Martni Henry Rifle with thoroughly sound action, and fluted with the weIi known "Webley"
S.Z.iLBarre1, carefully sighted and shot, (Z6.6.o) $32.

These Rifles are %hot personally b>' W. J. Ji and by means of an improved method of testing the
accuraey of shooting. Every Rifle cari be depencled upon, for shooting perfecti>' straight at ail ranges.

As a profof t e otn qualities of these Rifles, attention is drawn to the following prizes, among
nubrless others, won with these Rifles during the 1887 sea n

Wimbledon. Her Majesty the Queen's Frire of £25u and the Gold Medal of te National Rifle
Association, was won by Lieut. Warren, who tî%ed a Webley Barrel Rifle through ail te stages.

The hght acrei the North London Rifle Club meeting was made with one of these Rifles.
The LacsieCount>' Meeting. These Rifles took the three top _przes. Altoge ber £140

esides Medals and Challenge Cups, was won at this meeting with these Rifles

Illustratedl Price Lists or'Rifles, Sigbt Elevalors, Shooting Orthopties, Field Glasses, and ail Rifle
Requts sent post free on application.

Scnlhand Turner Sndr Rifles, and Match sud MI. B. L Rifles, generally in stoc& at about
one-haif the original prices.*

W. J. J. lias several Turner Bmrei Snider Ri"a, with rifling in perfect order. Price $z5.a0
These rifles originally belonged to sorte of the best rifle shou la Engiand, prior to the adoption of

hie Martni-Henri rifle. The>' ave been taken care of, and are practica ly as gond as new
AIma several New Webiey Barre! Saider rifles shot and regulated by the late Frank Osbome.

These riMes were te favorite weapons among the volunteers of Great Britan, and *cme used by the
inalority' f compe*itorsat Wimbledoo. Puce,$1n.so.

àWSce next weelc's or last week's advertisemen for Sight Elevators, etrc,'&

Whaley, Royce & .Co*
168 YONGB ST., TORONTO,

Manuactuers6f IlImperiai"
Band Instruments.

The BEST IN THE WORLD.-- Guaranteed for
eight years. Sent on five day 'trial iîn conpetiion
.ant an y other :aufatre. Now usdb>

-Seid for Testimuoni and Pries.T

Band .Imztnuments and Repairing pt

* Specialty.

Soie agents in Canada for LAFLEUR'S Band snd

Orchestra Music.* 1

Hainmiltoil Polder (ou
<inoorpo«ted 1863)

MANUFACTURE

T4ILITARY POWDER
of an>' required velocit>', density or grain

SPORTING' POWDER,
"Ducking," "Caribou," and other

choice grade-

BLASTING POWDER
in every'variety

DYAMITE
And aIl other modem 1'Higli Explosives."

SOLE LICENSEES FOR

JI. Jflius Smith's Magneto-Battery,

The best for accurate Electrc Firing of Shots,
Blasts, Mines, Torpedoes, &c.

MANUFACTURERS' AGENTS

For Insulated Wire, Electrnc Fuses, Safety Fuses
retortat>Y5, &C.

OFFICE:
103 St. Francols Xavier Street

MONTREAL.
Beanch O03me and Magaine at principal shipping

points in Canada.

De scripÏve Listai mailed on applicaton.

The Tiino to Subsoribe
T.o ai persons flot alreàdy on our

lists, whose narnes and remittances
for one year's subscription, at $1.50,
are received from now until the end
of the'year, the CANADIAN MILITIA
GAzETTE will be sent until*the îst
january, 1891. The issues for the
rernainder of 1889 wil thus be sent
free. Address -

The Canadian Militia Gazette,
P. 0- BOX 316, OTTAWA.

1North-Wfest Mounted Police.

REORUITS.
A PPLICANTS must be between the ages o

,MTwenty.two and Forty, active, able.bodied
men of thoroughly sound constitution, and must
produce certificates of exemplary character and
sobriety.

They must understand the care and management
of h0-es aud be able to ride well.

Th. minmumn height is 5 feet 8 inches, the
mini.mumn chest measuremnent 35 inchtes, and the
maximum weight 175 pounds.

.The terni of engagement is five years.
The rates of pay are as follows-.

etaff.Sergeanos....$ . o $i.so perdy
Other NonCom. Oicr..SC. to 1.oo ýa

Service Good con.
pay. duet psy. Total.

£st yesrs service, 5oc. - 50c. per day.
2nd " 50 SC- 55
ird 50 go 60
$th 50 îs 6
5th " 50 20

Extra pay à aliowed to a lirai number of
bLaclsmiths carpenten sand other ntinas.

Members of the force are su ple lihf' ations, a free it on joining and peperidical ne
during te teni of service.

Applicants may be eniraged at the lattiguo
offce, Winnipeg, Manitoba; or at the HeCad
quarters of te Force, Regina, N.W.T.

FOR CAMPING SEASON
EDWARDS

For Sale by ai Orocors Everywhere.
Wholesale Depot:

30 St Sacrament St Montreal.
Cook Book sent free on application nam-

ing this pa *pes.

THEn CAtNADIAN MILIrîÂ GAiIE published
weekly at Ottawa, Ont., b>' J. D. TAYLoit.
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